Frosh sports

By Mike Newhouse

The froshmen lost to Mil- 
on Academy last Wednesday, 6-5. Jack Mouta, pitched a no-hitter until the fifth inning when two hits and two costly errors let across six runs. Dean Jr. College 

visited MIT Saturday and left with a 2-1 victory. Dean got both in runs on a bunter by the catch- er, and pitcher Larry Calof ac- 
counted for Tech's sole tally with a bunt-bugger in the seventh in- ning. Twice in the last two in- 
nings MIT had the bases loaded with only one away, but both times the team could not score.

Netmen Lose Two

The tennis squad dropped their meet with Harvard 94 Friday. In Saturday's match at Wesleyan, all the Techmen lost their match- es except number two Dick Tho- bar. Thumber made a comeback from a first set deficit to win, 6-4, 6-3.

The lacrossemen were topped by Dean Jr. College 6-3 Thursday. In Saturday's match at Briggs field Saturday and defeated the stickmen 5-4. Experience was the determining factor in this game, as many of the Harvard men played in high school.

Bush and Pete Kirkwood had two tallies apiece for MIT.

Trackmen Edged 41-35

The cindermen met Governor Dummer Academy at home Wednesday and were edged 41-35. For Tech, Ross Truax took a first in the 220 and a second in the 330 yards dash. Ross also won the broad jump. Banner Brown took firsts in both the mile and the 880, and Joe Rife won the discus and the shotput. The Techmen travelled to Andover for a triangular meet with Tufts and An- dover. Tech placed second with 46 points, behind Andover's 81. Tufts finished third with a 284 points. Ross and Brown again split five firsts between them in their respective events.

Ludeman scores 289

Riflemen beat Wentworth

MIT's rifle team defeated Wentworth Institute 149-1336 last Wednesday. MIT's record now stands at nine wins and one loss in the Boston Rifle League.

Captain Dick Ludeman '63, who has had the highest average on the team all season, once again led the team with a 289. Dave Hamada '65 followed with 276 and Joe Beiling '64, Fred a 261. "Dee" Dennison '64, 276 and Earl Fredericks '65, 277 filled out the rest of the high five for the 
motion. For the third straight year, MIT has captured both the Boston and the New England cham-

pionships. In addition, MIT has 
taken the annual Boston Handi- 
cap Tournament, the last two 
years.

Fencers choose Art Best 
captain of '63-'64 squad

MIT fencing team has selected Art Best '64 as captain of the 1963-64 MIT fencing team. He had the best win-loss record on the team (24-11) and took second place in sabre competition this year.
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